
FLOUR and FEED.
OSCAR PATMOR

Perkins & Mitchell's old stand.

Choice Flour & Feed,
And sells it cheap.

Get his prices before buying
-

our flour...

Ho. There I

G. W. DOW
Keeps a full line of--

Sickles, Pitman Boxes,
Knife Heads, Sections,

Guards, Guard Plates, Bivets,
for all kinds of Mowing Machines,

HT Old iron taken in exchange. Machines repaired in
good ehape. I have also a fow kind of rake teeth on hand

G. IV. BOW.

RED CLOUD

TRANSFER LINE
&. I. COZAB, Proprietor.

All hauling intrusted to me will be promptly attended to.

15,000 TO LOAN TO WORTHY STUDENTS.

C syPr 'A Jsisi ?m ii vvA .

No money required to receivo an cducatlon'at.'thls college. The'.only "conditions of admission
an a good moral character and an ambition to secure an education. This college has let aside
ItfVM to be loaned during the present year to young people who wish to attend our school, but
have not the ready funds. All the time needed will be given In which to pay tho loan; and a
student can take a full courso to graduation without a dollar to begin with.

IT IB BBftT TO PAY AS YOV GO but !( this Is Impossible you cannot afford to start
ia life without an education when you havo an opportunity like this. Ten states represented In
tne attendance and fifty graduates lost year. Board In private family 92.00 per week.

We teach the Blectrlo Btiort-IIab-d which can be learned In loss time than otlior systems. After
you hare read the circulars of nil other schools, send for our catalogue and we will leave It t
your Judgment which school In tho west ranks first in standing. Address,

A. Id. IIARGIS, Pres., Grand Island, Neb.

tort Abstract Co,, Bed Cloud,
L. II. FORT, Managor.

AMtlFMiS
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

OJN SUOKT NOriGIS
Having had ten year experience In county records and onb of the most complete set of Atstmt books In the stato. wo guarantee satisfaction. Yoar favors solicited

aii oruers nueu promptly 10.000 uouar bond nled
i nu or can onapproved. Ancuess

L. II. FOIIT Manaoxb, Cloud,

What is

GftttorU ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inflmtf
ad tfbildren It contalai neither Opium Morphine nor

other Narcotic subitanco. It is a liarmleM rabitltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' tuo by
Millions ofMothers Castorla destroys "Worms and. allays
ftverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend,

Ctitoria.
"Cajftorisuaa excellent medicine for chll- -

Mothers nave repeatedly told me of IU
Sect upon their children."

Da. O. O. Omood,
Lowell,.

" Castorla It the best remedy for children of
wktabXasa acquainted. I hope tho day is not.
fat distant when mothers will consider the real
Merest of their children, and use Castorla 4

el the various quack nostrums which are
iliniiiijlni their loved ones, by forcing opium,
tnorsfclM, soothing' syrup and other hurtful

4owa, their throats, tnercby aenaing
i to rsraMnro graves."

Da. J. r. KnicHaLO,
Conway, Ark.

Red Neb.

Caatoria.
"CastorUbso well adapted to childnatkal

I recommend (t as superior to any pnserlpMoa
known to me."

H. A. Aacamm,M.D,,
HI So. Oxford 8t, Brocfcli.. T.

" Our physicians In the children depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical auppllea what la known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Caetoria has won us to took wish,
favor upon It."

Uhitm uoarrrix. ad Disrauar,
Boston,

Aua C. Smith, jy.,
The OawUvr Cmmfmrnj, TT Mursy Strswt, JUw TwkCHty,

Drunkenness, or the Liquor
Hanlt Cured nt Home in Ten
Day by Administering Dr.
Haines CSoldcn ftpeclfle.
It oan bo given in n Rlnsi of boor, n

dtp of coffee or Ion or in food without
the knowleugo of the pntiont. it is ly

hnrmloBS nnd will efloct n per-mano- nt

And apeody sure, whothor tho
pntiont is a tnodotnto drinker or nn

wreck. It linn beon Riven in
thousands of cosos,nnd in ovory instance
a perfect euro linn followed. It novcr
falls. Tho system onco impregnated with
the spooiflc, it bocomcB nn utter lmpose!-billt- v

for tho liquor mipotlto to exist.
Cures guaranteed. 48 jiuko hook of par- -

ttoulnrs freer Aciuresu mo uoiuon spe-
cific Co., 185 IUico Street, Cincinnati, O.

Children Cry for
.LT.ioi'rjastorla.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all porsons who may desiro
to offer thcmsclvcB us candidates for
tcaohors oftho publio schools of this
couuty, at lied Cloud on tho third
Saturday of caoh month.

Special examination? will bo held
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-
urday of caoh month.

The standing required tor zd and
3d grado certificates is tho same no
grade below 70 per cent., average 80
por eont; for first grade certificate
no grado bolow 80 por cent., average
90 tier cent, in all branchos rcquirod
by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla,

When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became MlM, sho clung to Castorla.

When aba had Children, she gave them Castorla.

POLITICAL DRIFT.

Whoover tqilv bo tho otaiulnnl
bearer, Mr. Ulaluo will ho in tho Held
working; for tho principles of the Rfcnt
party he has dono so intioh to udvuncn
and with which his nnme is mo com-
pletely iden titled. Cleveland Lcudcr.

QTSpeakcr Crisp is n reformer.
nis son holds a three thousand-dolla- r

clerkship. Similar charges havo boon
made against Springor nnd Catchmga.
Damocrata arc always "rofonncrs"
during; campaigns, but never after-
ward. Iowa Stato Register.

tWDemocrats In congress were aw-
fully afraid of one "Czar Heed." They
are now arranging to appoint "ten
czars," and leave the rost of the fellows
nothing to do but talk, whittle atlcka
and execute the supreme will of their
bosses. Chicago Inter Ocean.

OfThe action of Mr. Blaine does not
leave the way clear lor Mr. Harrison.
The president la unpopular, and the
obanoea arc that as regards the nom-
ination the presidential toga will fail
upon a bead not now visible above
the political horizon. Council Bluffs
Globe.

HTDavld Hill will press the button
and bis "kodak" convention will
do tho rest Then Cloveland will
follow up with a "Llttlo Detective"
convention and tako a snap shot at the
delegation, llut tho real fun will come
In the Chicago convention. Detroit
Journal

tWln tho, last year of Cleveland's
administration tho United States
bought 833,000,000 more from foreign
nations than it sold to thorn, whereas
in lbOl, under republican rule, tho sales
exceeded the purchases by 8142,000,000.
Such figures need no comment at.
Louis Globe Democrat.

Orovcr Cleveland has emerged from
the Louisiana woods with politically
closed lips. It is very llkoly that for
somo tlmo Mr. Cleveland will talk of
his wing shorts at Joo Jefferson's
retreat with much vigor, but will get
into bis shell and closo tho lid whon
politics Is mentioned. Ho won't wrlto
a ny political letters either for awhile.

Minneapolis Journal.
IVEvcry official report from the

pension department gives tho posltivo
evidence that the republican party is
loyally keeping faith with the disabled
union soldiers. The statement for tho
last six months of 1891 shows that
during that period thcro was issued
from tho department 101,851 pensions,
of which 39,102 were under tho general
law and 112,050 were under the act of
Juno 87, 1800. Tho llrst payment on
these curtinculcnuKk'rt2guto 520,307,680,
or a llttlo over 8134 to each pensioner.

Iowa Stato Register.
HTA majority of tho democratic

members of tho houso committees of
ways and means havo agrcod to Mr.
Springer's plan of tariff tinkering. But
this decision, while it may bo more or
less binding upon tho ways and means
committee, is not binding upon Mr.
Mills, the Brccklnrldgcs, or other dis-
tinguished frco tradors on tho floor of
the house, and Mr. Springer cannot bo
at all sure that somebody will not offer
the old Mills bill as a substitute for
Mr. Springer's llttlo free-wo- bill, and
to precipitate a genorai larui discus
sion. N. Y. Mall and Express.

Triumph of llvpubllcans.
The United States supreme court

track a heavy blow at the Louisiana
tats lottery by its decision affirming

the constltvttonallty of tho anti-lotter- y

act passed by tna Fifty-fir- st congress.
The correspondence of the lottery com
pany ia by this law entirely excluded
from the mails. Tho decision uphold,
ing the law was unanimous. This sal-
utary act was passed, let it bo remem-
bered, by a republican congross, urged
theroto by a republican president; and
tho law baa been efficiently applied by
a republican postmaster general Doc
anybody supposo that If wo had had a
democratic president and congross such
a law could hare been passed? The
decision puts new heart into tho anti-lotte- ry

campaign in Louisiana, and
aaay havo a declslvo effect on tho com-

ing cUfivion. N. Y. Mall and Express.
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ror sale by' fc. 3, Bailey,

Cloud Music Store.
Red

a. E. POND,
Conveyancer, Real Estate,

Lonns, Insurance, and Pen

sion Agent.

OFFICE OVERSPOKESFIELDS
STORE.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
I especially invito you to call on me for

nnything in my lino. Loans made on

farm property at 8 per oent. Insurance
in tho best companies I also,

AGENT FOR THE STARK
RROS. CELERRATED

NURSERY STOCK.

Call and seo me if you desire, shrubbery
flowers or fruit stock . Yon will find prof-

itable to see1 me.

II. E. POND.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

Notice.
Tho Treasurer ot Dow 1

Academy i
Plaintiff I

r
James F. Strong ot al

Defendants)
In the district court of Webster county, Ne-

braska.
James F. BtronR and Mary B. Strong, defend-mit- i,

will take notice that ou tne 3d day of July.
1892, Tho Treasurer ot Dow Academy, plaintiff
herein, filed his petition in the district court of
Webster county, Nebraska, against said de-

fendants, the object and prayer of which Is to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the
defendants to this plaintiff upon the bourn halt
nt nnrth.wont nnnrtir and the north half OI the
south-wes- t quarter ot ec 21, Twp 2, lie. to se-

cure tho payment of a certain promissory note
dated June 28, 1887, for the sum of Slow, due
nnd payable on tho 1st day ot July, 1892, and five
years irom uaio incrcui; mat uicio m um um
upon said notes and mortgage the sum ef flow
and intorost. for which, with Interest from this
H,n KiniiiHtr iirav fnr a riecrea that deiond- -
nuts'bo required to pay the same or that said
premises may bo sold to satisfy the amount
found aue, xou are. requireu w nuswor niuu
pelt lion on or before tho 10th day ot Sept. 1892.

TKRASOllKn VOW AGAUEUY, lllll.
M.A. Ilartlgaii.Atty for l'ltff.

Notice.
Benjamin E. Illnde,

l'lalntlff
vs

Joshua Harris at al
Defendants!

it

In tho district court of Webster county, Ne-
braska.

f.. Morgan Smith, Impleaded with others.
Defendants will take notice that on tko 10th

day of April, 1891.', Ilenjamln E. Illnde, plaintiff
lieicln, tiled his petition In the district court of
WctHter rniiiity. Nebraikh, against said de-

fendants, tliti oi.jcct nnd prayer ot which Is to
foieelnic it tcrtmn inortcitKO executed by the
air..miiiitc iii tlilu uIhIiiIIIT nnon the north-ea- st

dii.'irtcr ot tho north-eas- t quarter, west half
iiortli-eus- t inmrtor and north-we- quarter oi
southeast quarter Heo 24, T I, It 10, to secure
tliep:i)tntlilol u certain promissory noiounicu
March 21st, 1R87, for the sum ot S870. due and
p.iwiblo on tho 1st day ot April, IBM, and five
ycais from d.vto thereof i that there Is now due
ii,.. iruiiii!iita tn niiilntllT nnon hald notes and
Hiorteaue tho Hum of 870 with Interrst from
this date, lor which plaintiff prays for a decree
that tho deendVints bo required to pay the
..iki.itfw.r thtir until Iittmtftfl4 ln.iv bo sola to 4AtlS
fy tho amolint found due. You are required to
answer vald petition on or before the 19th day
of fceptcmuer. 1892.

IlBNJAMIN E. TTINDK, l'lalntlff.
M. A. IlAiiTioAN.Atty forritff. m

Notice or alo.
Iu tho matter ot the estate ot Jamos Laird,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of

on order of V. U, lleail, JudRe of the district
court of Webster county, made ou the.Ud day
of April, 1K, lor the sale ol the real estate
hereinafter described, thore will be sold at the
Annrt iinnnn iliuir. Hud Rloud. Neb., on the 8d
ii.vnt Hnt new. nt'Jn'dnck n. m Hi buuiiu
vendue to tho highest bidder tor cash the fol- -

lowlnn descrfbed real estate t Lou e. block 7
and low 0 and 7 In block 0 village of Itel Cloud,
Nebraska. Said sale will remain open one
hour.

Dated Aug 10 1892.
Jambs D. Gam,

Administrator of the EsUte of James Laird,
deceased.

SltcrlfPs Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven that under and by vir-

tue of au ordpr of sale Issued from th office of
t). U.Urone. clork of the district court of the
tenth Judicial dlstrltt, within and for Webster
county, Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
pendlns therein, wherein 18. McOulre Is
plaltitlfl. and aRalnst Alonio af . Freeloyo, Etta
Freelove, Colin nros. ft Co., Vaxton ft r:

Bweet. Orr & Co.j Itealner Bhoop
CtockeryCo.; Klrkendall. Jones & Co , defend-
ants, I shall offar for sale at publio vendue to
the hfchest blddor for cash In band at .the east
door Of Uio court houso at Ked Cloud. In said
Webitcr county, Nebraska, that being the
bulldlmr wlierelu ho Jast urm of saJd pourt
waslioWenlontlw

ltd Day or Aucun, A. D. IStfl,
at ono o'clock p. m. ot said day. the following
described property towlti Lou three and four
Iu block one, in Vance's nrst addition tu the
town ot Guide ltock, Webster Co., Nebraska.

Ulven under my hand this 28th day ot June,
A. D. 1B1K. gm c
JAMMMcNKMY.ntff'sAtty. 4O0d T

The above ale was continued for 80
days for the want of bidders. It will be
attain offered for sale September 5,1803,
at 1 o'clook p, m.

On. 1, O0O ShsrH.

He who Wants Health Wants Everything!
.gtBUfelBk..

HHMjgjjjMBw 'tfwjm

M:ssStis?'- - " Ullllllk" I SSSSSSSd

'BaResRReKP lPlllll"'
MeRaHVRawaRek sCggjRawaviatts
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There are millions of persons in this country who suffer
from chronio diseases or an affliction which incapacitates
them from business, and frequently makeB ljfe a burden.
many of whom would place themselves under different treat
ment if they were acquainted with the fact that a new
treatment was in reach of them. Kemedial agents for many
of those ills we have endeavored to secure. Of such we offer
to tne afflicted one, on a business like basis, the, managment
of which we trust will be tempered by a moral and philan
thropio principle.

We practice tho Bnnlterhoff treatment of all forms of BECTAL DISEASES. Wo per
tonally owe a debt of gratitude to the father and founder of this system and not to WD- -
llihtp the world such knowledge, would he to do mankind an injustice. This is the
remedy that thousands bless, and one that I havo secured at great csponso, tried and
tested Before offering it to yon for your consideration and Investigation. Descriptive
pamphlets tent free on application Office consultation free. Names of parties who have
teen cured cheerfully given on application. ;

L. D. Denney, M. D., Red Cloud, Neb

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALEB8 IN

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Lath, Etc.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Prices Lower than any yard.
W.W......M......m................M........m.....................MU

Warner & Warren,
" THE TWO JO'S "

Have opened a Real Estate Office,
AND ABE BEAD? TO SELL 70V

Farm or City Property, or Auction off your Stock or House
hold Goods. Have some Bargains to offer to any

who call at this ofhee,

2d Door North of F. & M. Bank, irsStaUp

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance

irni
BslslslSBsBsVKRSl

A. H. GEAY,
The Insurance Man, - Red Cloud, Neb.

Insure your property iiKiiimt

Fire, Lightning, and Tornado
Also, will insure your crops against hail, ,He

represents the best company on earth

The old Continental of N. Y.
CITY OFFICE-Wi- th J, H. Smith 1st door

south of Si M bank.

for by Bada J. llalloy.

yw--r iiw.

Will

F

Halo

CHEAPER FARM LOANS.

No Money Commission.

5M5

I oan write jou a farm loan at a
straight 7 per cent, with tlio privilege
of paying off nny part of tho princi-
pal at auy interest payment.

J. II. Bailey.
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